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FOR Ii\4IVEDIATE RELEASE
EC AiD TO INDOCHiNA AND DROUGHT AREASOF AFRICA
WASHINGTON -- lrlarch 7r-t973 -- The Comnission of the European Conanunities
has urgently proposed food aid for Indochina, it was arurounced yesterday in
Brussels. ft is now up to the EC Cotncil of Ministers to take action on
the proposal.
Ttre aid, the Comnission said, is designed for the more than one million
displaced persons in Cambodia, Iaos, North Vietnam, and South Vietnam.
Initially, the aid would include 30,000 tons of husked rice, I,500 tons of
powdered milk, and 600 tons of sugar. Tire aid would be allocated within the
m;Ltilateral framework of the International Red Cross.
The Colnnission also took emergency action to aid African countries hit
by one of t[e worse droughts in years. With the Conrnissionts l{arch 5 approval,
The European Developnent Fund will allocate 19 billion units of account
(undevalued dollars) for food aid to these countries.
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The countries, all associates of the Conrnunity under the Yaound5
convention, are chad, I4a1i, N{auritania, Niger, senegal, ffid l}pper volta.
The drought -- occurring during the Southern Hemisphere winter last year --
severely danaged both crops and livestock. Alrnost 961000 tons of food
aid have already been sent, both on the Cormnrnity leve1 and by individ.ual
member states, to these countries.
